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MAGNATES TO MEET

WESTERN AXD SATIOXAI, LBAGCES
GET TOGETHER THIS ""WEEK.

"What Will the Circuit BeT The Kan-
sas City Club Will Be All night

Tom Loftns and the St.
Louis Drnirm.

"The National League magnates will hold
a. meeting on Tuesday In New Tork, and
theWcstern League magnates will get to-
gether a day later In Chicago," said Old
Sport last night. "The National League
meeting will be watched with 'a great deal
of Interest by the local fans, as much will
depend upon its outcome in the matter of
fixing the "Western circuit. The talk tends
to a league of ten clubs, but no one has
offered a suggestion as to which will be the
running mate to the 'Wandering Willies,
who will unquestionably become Browns.
And again, the meeting will not be devoid
of interest from the fact that Chris, "der
boss bresident,' will be on hand and will
ask to be recognized as the representative
of St. Louis. It Is a cold day when the
magnates can down the doughty Chris.

"The principal outcome, of the meeting
will doubtless be the adoption of the pro-
posed changes in the playing rules, but
from the many expressions of commenda-
tion, that matter will take up a "very small
portion of the magnates' time. However,
John T. may have a few aces up his sleeve,
and will wait for someone else to open the
pot. One thing sure, John T. Is not go-
ing to be gold-brick- into accepting any-
thing that will have the semblance of
handicapping the Beds. But the "Western
fan is only Interested in knowing whether

will be "Western League territory
or not, and at that it makes very little dif-
ference locally.

"Kansas City is going to have a good
club and, as it has been pointed out sev-
eral times. It may not be a star fielding
aggregation, but it will be in the front
row on hitting and pitching, and 'It's hits
wot wins de games." Single and "Williams
were doubtless gqod players and their loss
will be felt by the fans who have pinned
their faith to those stars, but' there are
others, and Jimmy Manning knows the
difference between a good player and a
ham. some signed journalism writer to the
contrary notwithstanding. The local fan
has painted on his banner, 'We are for
Kansas City first, last and all the'tlme.
and we will commence to talk about weak
spots when the contracts are all In and
we will do all our talking in Jackson
county.' x

"The meeting of the, Western magnates
" will be one of those affairs where 'hot air"

stories will be the largest part of the bus-
iness transacted, as the magnates know
where they are at, and it only remains
for the big fellows to say what they will
do about Cleveland before the clrcut will
be completed, and then the matter will
be settled between Tom Loftus and Pres-
ident Johnson. -

"There is a great deal of talk going
the round, of the press about Loftus mak-
ing a strong play for the St. Louis fran-
chise. If Loftus gets it, the National
League will have within Its ranks one
of the best managers that ever signed a
player, and St. Louis will have a man that
will see that it is ably represented."

NEW ORLEANS RACES.

The Star of Bethlehem Lands the
Speed Handicap, Worth

"- fl.OOO.
NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 23. The Star of

Bethlehem, Hart Gibson's Suburban candi-
date, 'scored an easy win in the speed han-
dicap, the feature of card.

Merry Day, the colt for whom "Father"
Bill Daly is said to be angling, was a
strong favorite and made a runaway race
of it for five furlongs. In the run home
he dogged it and Frost, who was always
within striking distance, had but little
trouble 'in landing The Star. The

were even again in a half mile dash
for which Gussie Fay was made favorite.
She was never a factor. Johnny J. back-
ed from 15 to S, came through in the
stretch and won. The further entry of
Simon W. has been refused until he has
been schooled at the gate. Jocky Coombs
has been (suspended Indefinitely, pending
an Investigation of his ride on Takanassee
on Thursday. Tonto, Lady Disdain and
Jennie F. were the winning favorites. The
weather was cloudy and the track good.

First race Handicap; 7 furlongs. The
Dragoon. 98 (Shepard), 7 to 1, won; Dan-
dy H.. 103 (Frost), 2 to 1 and 5 to 2, sec-
ond; Prince Harry, 106 (O'Connor). 4 to 5,
third. Time. 1:31.

Second race y ear-old- s; 4 furlongs.
Johnny J.. 103 (Lamley), 8 to 1. won; Ca-
viar. 115 (Southard), 5 to 1 and 8 to 5, sec-
ond: Barney's Last, 100 (Mason), 15 to 1,
third. Time. 0:50.

. Third race Selling; 1U miles. Tonto. 103
(O'Connor), 9 to 10, won; Annie Taylor, 86
(Odom), 30 to 1 and 10 to 1, second; Babe
Fields, 11 (Foucon), 10 to 1. third. Time,
2:10.

Fourth race The speed handicap: C fur-
longs; J1.000. The Star of Bethlehem, 97
(Free), 15 to 1, won; Merry Day, 97
(O'Connor). 6 to 5 and 3 to B. second; Taka-
nassee, 107 (Troxler), 6 to 1, third. Time,
1:15.

Fifth race Selling: 1 mile. Lady Dis-
dain. 92 (O'Connor), 2 to 1, won; McAlbert,
94 (Mitchell), 15 to 1 and 4 to 1. second;
Jim Conway. 99 (Frost), 6 to 1, third. Time.
l:K.Sixth race Selling; 1 mile. Jennie F., 92
(O'Connor), 4 to 1, won; Fleeda, 92
(Mitchell), 60 to 1 and 20 to 1, second;
Prince of India, 102 (Frost), 15 to 1, third.
Time, 1:U.

Results at Oakland.
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 25. The feature

of card at Oakland was the fast
time made "By Rey del Tierra, Adolph
Spreckels and O'Connell, the latter clip-
ping oft six furlongs In 1:1 Weather
clear; track fast.

First race Futurity course. Watossa, 88
(J. Relff). 8 to 1, won; Tlburon. S8 (Gray),
6 to 1 and 2 to L second: Midas. 106 (N.
Turner). 23 to 1. third. Time, 1:11.

Second race 4 mile; purse. Bathos, 111
(N. Turner), 4 to 1, won; Beebe. 10S
(Thorpe), even and out, second: Winyah,
10S (Hennessy), 8 to 1, third. Time. 0:48.

Third race 1 mile: selling. Rey del Tier-
ra, 109 (Bullman), 1 to 2, won; Lost Girl,
9G (J. Powell). 7 to 1 and 5 to 2. second;
Moringah. 9G (Devin), 4 to 1, third. Time,
l:4iy.

Fourth race 1U miles. Adolph "Spreck-
els, 100 (Spencer). 7 to 2. won; Buckwa, 116
(Bullman). 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, second: Du-
bois, 109 (H. Martin), 7 to 5, third. Time,
2:0G.

Fifth race 5i mile; selling. O'Connell,
114 (Plggott), 4 to 5. won; Rubicon. 108
(Bullman). 2 to 1 and 1 to 10, second: Tam-ma-

Hall II.. 101 (N. Turner), 5 to 1,
third. Time. 1:124.

Sixth race H mile; selling. Etta H., 110
(Wilson). 40 to 1. won: Highland Ball. 103
(Bullman). 15 to 1 and S to 1. second; Main-Ma- v,

llo (Thorpe), 15 to 1, third. Time,
114.

, Chlcapro Boxlnsf Contests.
CHICAGO. Feb. 23. Lightweight Jack

Lewis, of Chicago, defeated Jack Carrig. of
Olean, N. Y.. in a six-rou- contest at the
Chicago Athletic Club. Bob Long, of Dav-
enport, won on a foul In the fifth round
from "Scaldy" BUI Qulnn, of New Tork.

Gets Decision on Fonls.
MEMPHIS. TENN.. Feb. Mur-

ray, ot Dayton. O., was awarded the de--

Baby's Face Solid Son
Entire Head a Solid Scab. Had to

Wear a Tar Cap. Doctors and
All Other Remedies Fail.

CURED BY CUTICUWA.
Uylittls nephew, John Staunton, was affllcUd

Iortwo yean with the worst aores I ever uwsll
ever Ida body sad face and head. His head and
face, at times wera a solid aeab. Join was spiU-aV.- e

sight, and be most hart suffered dreadfully,
nisfalhexnscd all the remedies that he heard of,
and doctored with all the doctor. Everything
was done for him. Heworsstareap.alao.whlch
did no good, but the llttls boy got "' "
he used the Cunarsa, (ointment) and Conetata
Boat. Sow ha U a clean, healthy child.

V. E. FOLTZ, Push's Bon, Va.

tosrasTRiuxrad SfiraT Craj TaaATSssr.-- A
wsnn bath with Crncraa Boareadaslnile anolnta
with Crntxaa Instantly raDare and speedily ears ha
most torturing and diiflgorlag bnmors of thy skin, seals,
aad tlood. with loss of hair. wheaaU alas taut.

8AVE YOUR HAIR 'S3B!S

cislon over Johnny Jenkins, in the eighth
round, at the Auditorium after
Jenkins had left the ring. Owing to re- -,

peated fouling the referee declared "no
contest" In the seventh round, but the
lighters agreed to obey the rules and re-
sumed the bout. The fouling continued,
with the above result.

CYCLING 0NJTHE COAST.

Twentr-fon- r tloor Race Concludes
Trro Weeks of Indoor

Racine;.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., Feb. 23. The

first twenty-four-ho- ur bicycle race ever
held on the Pacific coast was started to-

night at the Mechanics' pavilion, with
eighteen starters at the tape. The start-
ers Include all the riders who rode in the
recent six-da- y race, with the exception ot
Glmm, who la still confined to his room,
suffering from a very mysterious malady.
In addition to the six-da- y race men are
two Callfornlans of note, namely. William
G. Furman, of Los Angeles, and Charles
Kraft, tle champion road rider of the Pa-
cific coast, both of whom are members oi
the Bay City Wheelmen, of this city.

The pavilion was crowded as
the twenty-four-ho- ur race was looked upon
to be the crowning feature of the two
weeks of Indoor (racing. Waller and Chap-
men were the early favorites with those
making bets,

Charles Kraft, of San Francisco, at the
last moment decided to withdraw from
the contest and W. G. Furman had never
really entered, so the announcement of
his intentien to start was erroneous. The
following riders started In the twenty-fou- r
hour rape, which was begun at 10:27 p. m.:

Waller, Pierce) Lawson. Nawn. Miller,
Aaronson, Hale.l Julius, Fredericks, Tur-vill- e,

Stevens, Chapman, Barnaby, Asli-inge- r,

Plikington.
As soon as the start was fairly accom-

plished, there was no lack of enthusiasm
on the part of the spectators. Miller took
the lead in the first mile which was ridden
in 2:27. It Is understood that Miller is not
in the contest tostay but that he will ride
at intervals during the race.

Miller acknowledges that twenty-four-ho- ur

riding Is not his forte, but his pres-
ence will enliven the long ride,' although
there is some grumbling among the riders
because of his supposed intention to quit
periodically and, refreshed, to return to
the track and ride the steady wheelmen
off their feet.

Teddy Hale dropped out during the sec-
ond mile for a. few seconds, but, returning
to the track, received great applause. Hale
Is plainly sick, but says he will stick it out
as long as possible.

All of the contestants rode better than a
2:30 gait during the first hour.

At 11:2s. end 01 the first hour, the score
was as follows:

'Miles. Laps. MUrs. Laos,
MUler. 22 7 Julius 22 7
Aaronson.. 22 7 Waller.. ...'1 22 7
Fredericks. 22 7 Pierce. 22 7
Nawn 22 7 Turvllle..... 22 7
Barnaby... 22 7 Plikington.. 22 0
Chapman.. 22 7 Lawson 22 C

Stevens.... 22 7
Albert did not start.

SIX DAY J3IKE RACE

Three Managements of This Form ot
Amnsement Negotiating for

Convention nail.
There Is a possibility of a six-da- y bi-

cycle race at Convention hall some time
during March. Three managements of thlB
form of amusement are negotiating for
that purpose. One Is the Brady aggrega-
tion, another the string of women racers,
and the third is the party of racers under
the Prince management. A fine racetrack
could easily be supplied in the Convention
hall arena.

"They Didn't Do a Thine."
The City Hall bowling club held Its weekly roll on

the Armory alleys last night, the contending teams
being the Bells and the Longs, the former winning
by 377 pins. The scores:

BELLS, LONGS.
Woolf Ml Long Ml
Bell J Williams 3C5
Brown ... ........... 3S5J Grimn 3i
Duncan 3S7 Jacobson 321
Wurz 3TC Becker SS9

Total MSI I Total ..1704

Social League Tournament.
w. L. W. L.

Sunflowers 13 3 Crescents 6 10
social! 11 5 Monarchs 5 11
Eranj-Smlth- s 9 7 p.. h. & a 4 12

Brief Bits of Sport.
Jimmy Michael is quoted as saying that

he has ridden his last bicycle race, and
would report to Phil Dwyer at once, and
enter on nls career as a jockey.

The board of stewards of the California
Jockey Club have suspended Cash Sloan
and w. H. Martin for alleged crooked rid-
ing. The board will ask that Sloan's li-

cense be revoked.
Dave Holland has received a bid from

the Triangle Club, of Chicago, offering $21.-0-

for the Fitzstmmons-Jeffrle- s contest.
The club will pay all expenses, and de-
posit the purse ten days prior to the con-
test. Holland has requested the club to
forward $300 earnest money in order that
the otter may be considered.

The team which will represent the United
States in the next cable chess match with
Great Britain has been named by the board
of directors ot the Brooklyn Chess Club.
The team selected comprises Henry N.
Pillsbury. New York: Jackson W. Showal-te- r.

Kentucky: A. B. Hedges, New York;
J. F. Barry. Boston; Edward Hymes, New
York; D. G. Baird, New York; Sydnev P.
Johnston. Chicago; Hermann G. Voight,
Philadelphia: J. C. Newman, Philadelphia,
and F. J. Marshall. Brooklyn. The match
will be played by cable on March 10 and 1L

NO NEGOTIATIONS PENDING.

Charles A, Brnnn Denies Reported
Sale of Property to Liggett &

Myers Company; ,
The report that the Liggett & Myers To-

bacco Company, of St Louis, had bought
the forty and one-ha- lf feet of property at
the northeast corner of Twelfth street and
Grand avenue, was denounced as utterly
untrue last evening, by Charles A. Bruun,
nepnew ana t agent ior me owner, j. a.
Bruun, who is now traveling in the South.
Mr. Bruun said:

"There is absolutely- - no foundation for
such a report. There are not even any ne-
gotiations of that character going on. The
property is worth a great deal more money
that the report is that it sold for, $07,200.
Liggett & Myers do own the lot next to
this property, and they want to buy -- it.
They have made much larger offers for it
than $97,200. But they have made no offer
of any kind recently."

Cannot Behave Himself.
Ernest "Wilson, an incorrigible boy who

was out on a stay of sentence by Judge
"Wofford on the promise of good behavior,
was arrested yesterday by Detectives
O'Hare and "Winstead while carrying oft
a valuable laprobe which he had taken
from the carriage of John Herson, of the
East bottoms. Wilson was taken before
Justice Ross, who had a talk with his
mother and sister, and sent him to Judge
Wofford with the recommendation that
he be sent to the reform school.

CITY SEWS IX PARAGRAPHS.

At their meeting next Friday night, the
postofilce clerks will make arrangements
for a smoker, to be given ill the near
future.

A special conclave of the Oriental com-
mander. No. 33.1 was held in the Temple,
in the New Ridge building, last night-Wo- rk

in the order of the chapel was con-
ducted.

Eggs sold yesterday In Kansas City at
33 cents per dozen, out dealers expect a
few days good weather to lower prices,
which are not higher than usual at this
time of the year.

A paper on "The Science of Prayer" will
be read before the Congregational Associa-
tion by T. P. Hall, of the Kansas City uni-
versity, .at the Y. M. C. A. rooms to-
morrow morning.

Thomas J. --Dickson, evangelist, will com-
mence a revival meeting in the Sheffield
Christian church W. M. Mundell,
the gospel singer, will have charge of the
music All are invited.

Anjnsane man named John Richardson
was sent to the 'city hospital by Assistant
City Physician Lapp yesterday. He has re-
sided alone In a house in the East bottoms
for the past three years, and ,has always
been harmless.

Five applications were filed in the bank-
ruptcy division of the federal court yester-
day. The parsons filing were K. M. Woods,
Jr., of Liberty; F. L. Ayres, of Slater, and
D. W. Williams, William Francis Smart
and Richard Butler, of Kansas City.

Joslah J. Williams, of this city. Is con-
gratulating himself that he had nothing to
do with the last trial of William S. Foley.
Mr. Williams assisted the state at the
former trials, but owing to a difference
over fees, he severed his connection with
the case before the last trial, which result-
ed In the acquittal of Foley,

The Hebrew Ladles' Relief Association
wishes to extend its thanks to the Young
Men's Social Club, and particularly to
Messrs. W. Blnkowltz, J. Bergman and H.
Wertelskv. for the ball given by them on
January 29, 18)9. In the name of the Hebrew
Belief Association for the benefit of thn

1 poor. A. L. Askanas, president.
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AMONG THE RAILROADS

SOUTHERN RAILROAD ABSORBS K

& BIRMINGHAM.

Lease for Ninetr-nln- e Years A New
Ontlet to the Gnlf Competition

Likely to Result on Business
From Kanins City.

NEW YORK, Feb. 23. The Southern rail-
way has absorbed the Mobile & Birming-
ham railroad, by the terms of a lease for
ninety-nin- e years which was negotiated
by President Samuel Spencer, of the
Southern, on his recent trip to London.
This lease has been approved by the Lon-
don security holders of the Mobile & Bir-
mingham, and by its stipulations this road,
with all its franchises and property, will
be picked up March 1 by the colossal sys-
tem J. Pierpont Morgpn has under his
guidance, Mr. Spencer has but recently
returned from London and left last night
for the South, accompanied by President
T. G. Bush, of the Mobila & Birmingham,
to wind up the deal In Alabama.

The Southern railway, by this negotia-
tion, has secured its first direct outlet from
the great coal and iron ileitis of the Bir-
mingham district to the Gulf and will
precipitate formidable competition with the
Louisville & Nashville railroad In, the
handling of this most Important traffic ot
Southern products. "It means a great deal
for the Iron and coal Industries of that
region," said Mr. Spencer yesterday, "to
secure this direct outlet to tidewater. The
Mobile & Birmingham only extends from
Mobile to Marion Junction, Ala., a distance
of 130 miles, but the Southern railway will
connect from Birmingham over Its tracks,
which once formed a part of the old East
Tennessee, Virginia & Georgia railroad,
and will thus complete the link between
the iron mines and the Gulf. The lease
to the Southern has been approved, to take
effect March 1, but there will be no change
of the personnel of the present manage-
ment of the Mobile & Birmingham for thepresent."

Nothing Is given out as to the financial
considerations Involved In the deil. The
Mobile & Birmingham was owned almostentirely in London, Joseph Brice and Rich-
ard White, of that city, being its largest
holders and principal directors.

The acquisition of the.Mobile & Birming-
ham by the Southern railroad will give
Kansas City another outlet to the Gulf.
The Southern already has a line Into Mem-
phis, but in connection with the Kansas
City, Fort Scott & Memphis via Birming-
ham it would be in a position to solicit ex-
port business In Kansas City via Mobile
and give Its competitors a hard road to
travel, as it would be almost as quick a
route as any now reaching that Important
port.

WHO CUTJHE RATE?

Ticket Broker Said to Have Sold
Tickets to New York at Less

Than Tariff.
The Kansas City Passenger Association

met yesterday afternoon and passed judg-
ment on the Chicago Great Western, which
It was alleged cut the passenger rato to
the extent of $3 on a number of tickets
from Kansas City to New York via the
Maple Leaf and Nickel Plate. The tickets
were sold to a number of soldiers from
Fort Riley who were going to New York.
andl it was said were supplied by a local
ticket broker.

The evidence was conclusive, and the lo-
cal association made a report of its findings
and sent it to, Chicago for further action.
The Maple Leaf is not a member of the
association and consequently the repre-
sentative of that line could not be made
to face the charge, but there is little doubt
out mat tne line is guilty.

The Nickel Plate, over which the tickets
are said to read from Chicago, is one of the
differential lines, and late differences be-
tween the standard and the differential
lines mav be at the botom of the transac-
tion, and the broker was acting under In-
structions from Chicago. It will be remem-
bered that the Nickel Plate was lately em-
broiled in a scandal affecting express orders
for half rate tickets from Chicago to New
York.

AFTER OHIO RAILROADS.

Sensational Salt Filed to Onst the
Pennsylvania From the

State.
COLUMBUS, O., Feb. 23. The attorney

general to-d- filed suits In tho supreme
court to oust the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company and the Cincinnati, Hamilton &
Dayton railroad from the state. In tho
petition which was filed It is claimed that
the roads In question have violated their
franchises by forming themselves with
other roads into a pool known as the Cen-
tral Passenger Association, whereby tho
said association fixes the rates of passen-
ger fare and no party to such an agree-
ment is permitted to deviate from the rates
so fixed. Among other things complained
of Is the Interchangeable mileage Book. It
Is further charged that the companies have
delegated their power of rate making to
the Central Passenger Association, with
offices In Chicago. It is charged that 'the
agreement is in restraint of trade, and the
plaintiff's freedom of action in industrial
and commercial life. The plaintiff prays
that the defendants be found to have
abused their franchises and to have exer-
cised their franchises In contravention of
law and tho public policy of the state, and
asks that they be ousted and be excluded
therefrom, and such other relief be grant-
ed as may seem to the court just and
proper.

BREEDING CATTLE RATES.

Destination Includes Texas Points on
Santa Fe and Fort Worth and

Denver City.
Effective February. 27, the lines In the

Southwestern freight bureau will quote the
following rates on cattle for breeding pur
poses, from Kansas City and St. Joseph, to
the following points In Texas: Hlgglns,
20; Glazier, 27; Clear Creek Tank, 28; Cana-
dian, 29; Mendota.-O- Miami, 31: Codmnn,
32; Pampa, 33; White Deer, 34; Panhandle,
35; Lee, Washburn, Pullman, Amarlllo and
points on the Fort Worth & Denver City,
Quanah to Channlng, inclusive, 3S cents
per 100 pounds.

Important Inspection Trip.
J. A. Hanley. general traffic manager of

the Kansas City, Pittsburg & Gulf rail-
road, will leave ht on a trip that will
take him over the entire line of the Port
Arthur route. He will also visit Galveston
and New Orleans. Mr. Hanley stated yes-
terday that the prospect for an Increased
business was never brighter, and much of
his trip will be devoted to inspecting the
facilities of the road for handling the bus-
iness. W. E. Green, assistant general
manager of the company, will meet him
and go over the entire line. The trip will
consume about ten days.

To Rename Fast Trains.
SEDALIA. MO., Feb. 23. (Special.) The

Missouri, Kansas &. Texas, it is officially
announced y. will put on the "Katy
flyers" on April 10. These trains, to the
regret of the traveling public, were dlscon.
tlnued about two years ago on the ground
that they did not pay, but the "Katy" of-
ficials now concede that a mistake was

CHICAGO

Best Dining Car Service.

Only Depot'in Chicago on tne Elevated Loop.

made in taking them off. The flyers willrun on their former schedule, tha StLouis train leaving here at midnight andthe Texas train at 3:23 a. m reaching
Texas points seven hours earlier than atpresent.

Will Increase Rates.
The Gulf lines have at last reached onagreement with the rail and water linesfrom New York via Norfolk, Savannah amiother South Atlantic ports andthe present tariffs and put in new res

via New Orleans. Galveston and otheAiultports on the basis of $1.37 per 100 poundsilret clas. 'the fame as the rate In effectvia the South Atlantic ports. The inter-ested lines are working on the tariffs andas soon ns the figures are ready thev willbe published.

C. & A. Shoppers Excursion.
The Chicago & Alton broughtln a specialshoppers' excursion yesterday from points

aii0nlts HJ,e as r cast as Jacksonville,Tho object of these excursions Is toattract attention to Kansas City as a retailmarket. The passengers arrive at noon andare given all tho nfternoon and evening Inthe city to make purchases and Sunday tolook over tho city. The excursionists willreturn

Old Olllclnl Retires.
BALTIMORE, Feb. 23. W. U. Harrison,superintendent of motive power of the

uuiiimuri: unio rauroau west of theOhio river, after forty-fiv- e years of serv
ile, naa neciuea to retire irom aclivir" dutyHe will be succeeded by I. M. Kalbauchsuperintendent of motive power east ofthe Ohio river.

Hearing Postponed.
CHICAGO. Feb. 23. The interstate com-merce commission has postponed its meet-ing from March 4, to March 13, when thecommission will consider discrimination Inexport corn rates to the seaboard.

General Railroad Notes.
Charles Hall, assistant general freightagent of the Frisco, was In the city yes-

terday.
Indications are favorable for the Intro-

duction of a fast mail service from Chicago
to Atlanta.

R. B. Walker, agent of the Kansas City,Pittsburg & Gulf railroad, at Lake Charles,La., was at headquarters yesterday.
Daniel Laughlln, roadmaster of the Mis-

souri Pacific for many years, died at his
home in Concordia, Kas., yesterday.

Several Southern roads havo restored thecotton rates to the seaboard to 43 cents
from Atlanta and Athens to Charleston,
Savannah and Brunswick, and 43 cents to
Portsmouth.

The passenger representatives of Western
Und Southern roads met In Cincinnati yes-
terday to make arrangements for the
Grand Army of the Republic encampment,
in Philadelphia, next summer. No definiteagreement was announced.

It is stated that orders have been issued
for filling in the fifty mile gap between
Surf and Elwood, on the Coast division
of the Southern Pacific railroad. This will
complete the new trunk line from San
Francisco to Los Angeles. The work will
probably bo finished in a year.

The Seaboard Air line will build the
Richmond, Petersburg & Carolina railroad
so as to connect with the Richmond, Fred-
ericksburg & Potomac, and have easy ac-
cess Into Richmond, Va. The building qf
this line will bring the Seaboard Air, line
close enough to the Baltimore & Ohio to
make a through train service feasible.

DOCTORS AS EXPERTS.

Henry Wollman's Address Before the
Kansas City Academy ot Med-

icine Last Night.
Henry Wollman delivered an address be-

fore the Academy of Medicine last night
on "Physicians as Expert Witnesses-So- me

Reforms."
After discussing expert testimony in gen-

eral "handwriting experts, chemistry ex-
perts and those swiftest of all experts ex-
cept Insanitary experts real estate agents
testifying to value" Mr. Wollman said con-
cerning the medical expert:

"The most important thing for a witness
Is to impress the Judge and jury with his
absolute sobriety of thought, his earnest-
ness of purpose, and his unquestioned sin
cerity.

"The average physician permits himself,
on the witness stand, to be drawn quickly
into a fencing match with shrewd counsel,
and while it is true that the doctor often
gets away with the iJawyer. because he
knows more about what he Is talking
about that the lawyer, and Is often able
to crack an lexceQdlngly.bltlng, bitter and
galling joke at the lawyer's expense, still
every time ho does It he has weakened him-
self with thn jury. The latter regards him
as a sharp man and, as a rule, people do
not readily trust sharp men.

"The witness testlfyingms an expert must
be cautious, careful, serious
you might say about what and he
will carry conviction.

"The next objection that I would urgo
to a great deal of testimony Is the un-
fortunately vain desires of many of the
vounger professional men to show off.
They answer questions Jjy delivering es
says, wnen a snort ;yes or no woum De
just as well. They use big words; they en-
deavor in any and every way to impress
upon the jury that they are the real thing,
and that they know it all.

"Don't volunteer Information. If tho side
that calls you hasn't fcufilcient abiBty to
ask you the proper questions, that is neith-
er your fault nor your business."

CONGRESS OF NATIONS.

Phllomatheans' Twelfth Annual Open
Session a Grent Success Last

, Night.
A "Congress of Nations" was the scene

represented by the Philomathean Society
at Us twelfth open session at the Central
high school last night. Twelve represent-
atives of the different nations appropriate-
ly dressed sat around the throne of
"Peace" under their various flags.
"Peace," impersonated by Alta Zens,
opened the orogramme with a short ad-

dress. Ruth" Austin, as "America," read
an original story, entitled "A Miexd-b- p

Saint;" Margaret Dennis, "Italy," gave a
piano solo. An essay upon the "Drama
was read by the impersonator of "En-
gland," Justine Mann. Margaret Cole gave
the declamation, "La Parlsienne," in the
character of "France." "A Woman s
Wit" was the title of a story readfby Mat-ti- e

Lee Peak, dressed to represent "Rus-
sian "Switzerland." "The Orient," "Amer-
ica," "The Bohemian" and "Italy," in the
persons of Mabelllays, Mario Stewart,
Ruth Austin, Julia Berger and Margaret
Dennis, joined hands In a chorus. Their
home thrusts were received with applause
and they were compelled to respond twice
to encores. Marie Stewart impersonated
the woes of an Oriental queen In her dec-
lamation, "Zenobia." "Love's Sorrow"
was sung by Cora Tracy as "Germany."
The Bohemian's prophecy was delivered by
Julia Berger.

The second feature of the programme
was a short farce called "Six Cups of
Chocolate." Louise Hopkins, Helen Hen-dri- x,

Alta Zens, Christine Brinkman, Olive
Oburn and Margaret Cole took part.

MORE P0WERAT RIVERVIEW.

Ttvo New Boilers and Engines to Be
Added to the Street Rail-

way Plant.
The contract for the boilers to go in the

Metropolitan Street Railway Company's
Rtverview power house has been closed,
and In a short time the bargain will be
made for two new encines. Tho two boil-
ers are to be COO horse power each, and will
be only a part of the additional steam
forming facilities to be put In. The new
engines to be put in will be one large nnd
one smairone. The largo one, which will
probably come next, will be about 2,500
horse power, and this, with the smaller
one soon to follow, will double the present
power of the plant, which Is furnished by
two 1.800 horse power engines. This increase
In the capacity of th plant is in accord-
ance with the original plan, the founda-
tions for the two engines yet to be bought
having been laid when the building was
erected. The evident demand for changing
more 'of the cable lines to electric lines
has resulted In this provision for an

of power.

"Where Cob Fares Are Cheap.
At Washington, Philadelphia and New

York stations reached 'from St. Louis over
Vandalla-Pennsylvan- ia Short Lines com-
plete and efficient cab service is maintained
by the railroad company for the benefit of
patrons. The thorough organization of the
Pennsylvania system is manifested tn the
cab service, which Is satisfactorily per-
formed at surprisingly low fares. For par-
ticulars apply to J. T. FOLEY, Traveling
Passenger Agent. Kansas City, Mo.; J.
M. CHESBROUGH, A. G. P. Agt., St.
LOUI3.

..
Crescent Hotel, Eureka Springs, Ark.

Opens February 23. In the Ozark moun-
tains. Delightful climate; beautiful ecen-er- y;

unequaled medicinal waters. Cheap ex-
cursion rates. Through sleepers via Frisco
Line. Address J. O. PLANK, manager.
Crescent hotel. Eureka Springs, Ark., or
call at FrUco ticket office. 915 Main street.

WILL REPORT VIADUCT

SO OPPOSITION JS BPPER HOUSE
COMMITTEE.

Favorable Report on Brooklyn Ave-- 4

use Company's Franchise Prob-
ableAnother Meeting to

Be Held -

Unable to reach an agreement on the
Brooklyn avenue and Missouri electric
street railway franchises, and, the Eighth
street viaduct franchise, the upper house
streets, alleys and grades committee, nfter
a short executive session yesterday morn
ing, adjourned until 10 o'clock Monday
morning, when another meeting will be
held.

Tho proposed joint meeting of the upper
and lower house streets, alleys arid grades
committees to consider the viaduct fran-
chise will not be held, ns tha lower house
wants to consider the ordinance ns a
lower house measure before agreeing to
any action by the upper house. All three
ordinances will. come up at Monday night's
meeting If the upper house committee can
reach an agreement, but in the lower
house the viaduct ordinance will be re-

ferred, to a committee for further con-
sideration. As this will not be a rcg"ular
meeting of tho council, all amendments
offered will have to be rejected or accept-
ed without reference, and in consequence
several upper house members who have
amendmenta to propose to the viaduct or-
dinance will appear before' the committee
Monday morning to offer them.

The most important of the amendments
will be offered by P. S. Brown, Jr., who
will ask that as a consideration for per-
mitting the viaduct to be built the com-
pany shall pay to the city 2 per cent of Its
gross earnings. He will also ask that the
company be compelled to put in eight
stairways, four at Main and four at Dela-
ware street. This latter amendment the
company ha3 already agreed to accept.
The plan of hnving eight stairways Is to
enable passengers to ascend to the viaduct
and catch a train going in either direction
without having, to walk across the track.

Among the members of both houses there
Is a general feeling that the viaduct is a
necessity and outside a disposition to
amend the ordinance in a few minor par-
ticulars, there is no desire to delay Its
passage. It will probably receive a unan-
imous vote when placed on Its passage.
After the committee adjourned yesterday.
Alderman Wyne stated that he expected
the committee would return a unanimous
favorable report on the ordinance. In re-
gard to the Brooklyn avenue and Missouri
electric franchises, he stnted the fact that
two companies were npplying for a fran-
chise rather complicated matters 'and in
consequence the problem was not so easy
of solution as that of the viaduct. '

Alderman Munson said he did not think
the committee would make any radical
changes in the Brooklyn avenue, ordinance,
but that the matter wa one that requlrea
careful thought, especially as regarded the
granting of an open or closed franchise.

AMENDS MILK ORDINANCE.

City Counselor Mlddlebrook Will
Make Minimum Butter Fat In

. Cream 14 Per Cent.
City Counselor Middlcbrook Is preparing

an ordinance covering tho sale of milk, and
cream in the city that will be presented to
tho council Monday night. It is an amend-
ment to the existing ordinance.

The present law requires cream to have
20 per cent of butter fat in its composition
and milk 3. In a recent police court
case Judge Burnham decided that the law
was arbitrary In requiring that amount of
butter fat In cream and In consequence re
fused to convict, the amendment win
place the amount of butter fat required at
14 per cent and will raise the minimum
fine for a violation of the law from $10
to $W. The amount of butter fat required
to bo in cream sold In Buffalo is IS per
cent; St. Louis, 12; Chicago, 12, and New
York, 13.

OS,GOO In February-Permits- .

A' total of ninety-seve- n building permits
was Issued by the superintendent of build-
ings for the month of February, with a
value of $68,000. Of these sixty-seve- n were
miscellaneous permits, valued at $1G,200:
twenty-nin- e frame, valued at $17,400, and
one brick, valued at $5,000.

The following frame building permits
were issued yesterday:

Residence, 1304 Cliff street, $S0O; A.. John-
son.

Residence, 5 North Monroe, $2,500; G. K.
Musselman.

Residence, 1213 Illinois avenue, $1,000; F.
E. Taylor. "...Residence, 1213 Illinois avenue; F. E.
Taylor.

Residence, 2220 Park avenue, $1,400; Kirk
Jfc GrnHirer

Residence, 2307 Wabash avenue, $1,300; E.
Ty Hayes

Residence, 2309 Wabash avenue, $1,300; E.
TiV Hiy6S

Residence, 3221 Jefferson street, $300; T.

Planing mill, 117 and 119 Southwest boule-
vard, $500; Hodes, Pelton, Laitner & Reyn- -

Re'sldence, T33 Denver avenue, $1,000; J. W.
TTflTlfl.n

KUlcnce. 5204 Independence avenue,
$1,000: J. W. Hnrlan.

Residence, 2307 Terrace street, $700; B.
Anderson.

The miscellaneous permits amounted to
$3,500.

Want Sontbeastern Parks.
A mass meeting of residents of the south-

eastern part of the city has been called
for night at Twenty-thir- d and
Prosnect to discuss the acquisition ot parks
in that section of the city. Addresses will
be delivered by R. J. Ingraham, Judge
John B. Stone, D. A. Herringtpn. Frank
M. Lowe and C. M. Ferree. A full attend-
ance is desired.

HIAWATHA GETSC0NFERENCE.

Kansas Methodists to Meet in That
City Instend of.Seneca Metrop-

olis Defeated.
The chances for Kansas City, Kas., to se-

cure the approaching annual meeting of the
Kansas Methodist conference are consid-

ered poor. Rev. Mr. J.'W. Alderman, ne

elder of the conference, received a
yesterday from Rev. Mr. E. C. Smith,

of Seneca, Kas.. who is secretary of the
conference, stating that unless present
plans miscarry tho conference will be held
aThe'ac,ontflerence was billed to be held at
Seneca, but on account of an alleged small-
pox epidemic at that place the Kansas
preachers decided not to meet there. Sec-reta- rv

Smith states In his letter that Rev.
Mr. Billingslea, pastor of the Hiawatha
church, had given assurances that the del-
egates would be nicely cared for by the

ot that city. The conference willbe
held next month and will be presided over
by Bishop Fitzgerald. The Methodists of
thia Mtv made an effort to bring the big
meeting here

An Important Insurance Bill.
An Important bill has appeared in the

.Indiana house ot representatives, and its
passage has been recommended by the
committee on rights and privileges, to
which It was referred. The purpose of the
bill, among other things, Is to prevent real
estate loan agents from compelling borrow-
ers to Insure In some particular company,
with which the lender may have some spe-

cial arrangement for commission. Many
times, in Indiana as well as in other
states, a borrower who offers a policy in
one of the largest and best insurance com-
panies, has had It refused, simply because
the lender has no agreement with this
company him commissions on bus-
iness "on the quiet." Under these cir-
cumstances borrowers have been compel-
led, to secure the loan, to take out In-

surance with some other company with
which the" lender had this private arrange- -'

ment for commissions.
The borrower is thus deprived of the

advantages of competition between insur-
ance companies. In a'ddltlon to the com-
mission on the loan, which should' be
enough to satisfy-- the loaning agent, the
borrower is obliged to submit to dictation
regarding the Insurance.

BURLINGTON.ROUTEJSECIALS,

HOMESEEKERS' EXCURSIONS," TO
THE WEST AD NORTHWEST, MARCH
7 and 2L City Ticket Office. 823 Main st.

Liquors for Kansas.
Shipped dally in secure packages by

GEORGE EYSSELL. Druggist.
Opposite waiting room. Union depot

TO CURE LA GRIPPE IN 3 DAYS
Uss Dr. Burtriwrt's VcscUblo ConponriJ Tablets,

good for the kWneja aad stomach, !5er all dni;slsta,

WANT A NINE-HOU- R DAY.

Woodworkers Brine P. J. Grimes to
Kansas City to Aid Them In' Securing It.

The woodworkers of Kansas City have
brought P. J. Grimes from Chlcagoi to be
their business agent, to go between them
and the managers of the four big planing
mills of this city, nnd to engineer schemes
for the betterment of members of their
union. Mr. Grimes arrived yesterday, and
will go to work He will re-
ceive a regular salary fnfcT tho Kansas
City woodworkers, and will devote his
whole attention to their interests. Ho ad-
dressed Woodworkers' union No. 47at 1117

Walnut street last night, and made a de-
cided hit.

Two things will be striven for by Mr.
Grimes. One Is tho nine-ho- day and the
other the" unionizing of the four mills of
Kansas City. These mills employ about SOU

men, of whom perhaps half are union men.
"1 regard the nine-ho- day as the'cnlef

need of the woodworkers generally." said
Mr. Grimes. "It will give them time to
read and think and to prepare themselves
to meet anu grapple witn tne grasping
trust. Men that slave can't think. It's a
continual grind, and they are too tired atnight to do anything but go to bed."

No regular hours are observed by the
woodworkers.

Mr. Grimes is a shrewd-lookin- g man of
middle use. He has had long experience
in the work in Chicago and was recom-
mended to tho Kansas City union by Thom-
as I. KIdd, the general secretary of the
union, and vice president of the American
Federation ot Labor. Mr. Grimes saj-- 3 that
in the last year In Chicago, where thereare nine local unions with 2,000 members,
the nine hour day has been established.

"The effect there ot the combination of
the unions." he said, "has been to prevent
unauthorized strikes and lockouts of all
kinds. Employers and men meet regularly,
settle their differences, enter into agree-
ments extending over the space of a year
and by this means maintain peace In the
labor world."

NEWSB0YSMEETING.

Are Encouraged Over the Prospects
for Their Concert nt the Coates

Night.
Over 100 newsboys of all ages composed

an enthusiastic audience at the newsboys'
headquarters in the old Evening News
building last night. Addresses were made
by Colonel Alexander Hogeland. "the
newsboys' friend": Barney Harvey, presi-
dent of the union. Rev. Mr. Paul Brown,
Father Dalton and others.

The newsboys have been working hard
to make their concert a success. They have
been greatly helped by the papers of Kan-
sas City and by the various labor organi-
zations. Barney Harvey, president of the
union, feels greatly encouraged by thepresent outlook, and hopes to be able to
clear a neat sum Tor the furnishing ot themoms. Rev. Mr. Paul Brown has interest-
ed himself In securing money for the equip-
ment of the gymnasium, and has securedquite a goodly sum for that purpose.

At present the union Is Indebted to no
one. It has made a practice to pay foreverything it gets, and the business menrespect it ho more for it.

REV. MR. JOHNSON THE VICTOR

Given Judgment for Back Salary-Claime-

to Be Due II I m An
Old Fight Ended.

The suit of Rev. Mr. W. B: Johnson,, for-
merly pastor of the old Central Christian
church of Kansas City, Kas., against tho
board of directors of the church to recover
back salary was finished yesterday. The
jury gave the a Judgmentffor the
full amount sued for.

The case has been watched with much
Interest as the church was divided into two
factions when Rev. Mr. Johnson resigned
from it. Those who were the friends of
the pastor Insisted that his claim was a
just one and should be paid. The other
faction ot the church charged him with
being instrumental in dividing the church
and contended that he was not entitled to
the amount claimed.

WILL MEET IN CONVENTION.

Sunday School Workers of Wyandotte
County to Gather In Kansas

City, Kas., w.

The annual convention of Sunday school
workers of Kansas City, Kas., and Wyan-
dotte county will be held In this city to-

morrow afternoon In the Washington Ave-
nue Methodist church, corner Seventh
'street and Washington avenue. A large
number of delegates are expected to be m
attendance. One .of the most prominent
persons billed to attend is J. H. Engle, of
Abilene, field secretary and normal in-

structor. An evening session will be held nt
which speeches will be made by Rev. Mr.
D. Balnes-Grifllt- h, G. F. Shields and J. H.
Engle.

Brimful ot Information our Classified
.Ads. Get In them with yours.

Outlaw Jennings Corrected.
To Ths Journal. '

Sir: In yonr Issue ot the 50th Inst, too ao proba-

bly an unintentional Injustice to one ot the most dis-
tinguished citizens ot our territory, the Hon. Temple
Houston,, in your publication ot the statement, with-
out comment, of one AI Jennings, regarding Colonel
Houston. The writer ot this called on Colonel Hous-

ton regarding itba truth ot tho matter contained la
said Interview, and he replied that, as Jennings was
an unfortunate and in prison, he would Ignore the
matter, and had nothing to say. Howerer. the er-
rors In At Jennings' statement should not go un-
challenged. He (Jennings) says that the cause ot
Houston's anlmoelty toward Ed Jennings, deceased.
was because he (Ed Jennings) had beaten Houston in
several "big cow suits." A careful examination of
the records here shows that only one suit,
leve s. Carat. Involving cattle, came for trial where
Houston and Kd Jennings were opposed to each other
as counsel, and that the same was not disposed ot at
the time of Ed Jennings' desth; and subsequently, on
a trial of the case before Judge Frank Dale. Houston
won it. Tho provocaUoil that resulted In the death of
Ed Jennings arose In a criminal case where Santa Fe
cars had been burglarized, and Houston represented
the railroad, and the "Jennings boys." three pf them,
the defendants. Al Jennings, in his statement, saya
that he cent messages to Colonel Houston to meet
him and settle the affair honorably. There la, not one
word ot truth In this statement. I do know, and as-

sert without fear of tfmtradlctlon, that the "boys"
threatened to kill Houston. I mean, assassinate him.
Colonel Houston, hearing this, camo to me, and
knowing me to be friendly with all parties, asked ma
to contey arerbal message to them, which I did.
and stated to Judge Jennings and his boys. In tha
room bere John Jennings lay suffering from wounds.
Houston's exsct words: That "even after the unfor-
tunate occurrence, which had resulted In the death of
Ed Jennings, he had no hatred for them; but that. It
they required satlsfacUon at his hands, any proposi-

tion made by any or all of them to meet him would
be promptly responded to." They declined to meet
Colonel Houston. Judge Jennings was nearly erased
with grief, and counseled peace. They all ssld. let
the law rettle It; we will not attrmpt to harm Hous-

ton. I stated to them that Mr. Houston would meet
any or all of them, one at a time, but I said Ur.
Houston would make no challenge to battle, but

ould gladly respond to any call made upon him by
them. They refused, and yet. after this clear back-
down, Al Jennings says he attempted to waylay and
murder Houston. Houston has been most maliciously
lied about by Jennings In your article of the 20th.
Colonel Houston's conduct toward Jennings deserves
a requital different from that contained In Al Jen-
nings' statement. In which he acknowledges that he
attempted to assassinate Hounon In 1896. In the fall
or 1S9S parties applied to Colonel Houston for docu-
ments and Information In his po.Ms.lon against
Jnde.e J. D. F. Jennings for political use In a cam-
paign then pending In Pottawatomie county, and
Houston promptly replied that such wsa not his
method of warfare: that he respected the yeara and
misfortunes of the old man, and would not place eren
a stone In his way. Regarding the manner ot Ed
.Tannines' death, the courts cf the country acquitted
Houston, and it was after the prosecution had se-

cured a continuance of the cause on the ground of
the absence ot John Jennings, and It Is a singular
fact that none of the Jennings ever appeared aa a
witness against Houston. Asking that you give this
a place In your rolnmns In order that Justice may bt
done a worthr cjtlzen. I remain, rery truly.

Attorney at Law, Vice President Bar Association
Yestern Oklahoma.

Woodward, O. T Feb. U. Il.
Advertise your houses for sale or to let

in The Journal If you want to secure a
purchaser or tenant.

HOTEL BALTIMORE
Hth and Baltimore Avre.

Kansas City's New Fire Proof Hotel to
be opened about April 1, by the Ewins-Dea- n

Hotel Company, proprietors of the
Hotel Savoy. Kansas City;. Hotel Metropole,
St. Joseph, Mo.

t0 ssnfYVxVnttnV

THE KANSAS CITY ROOFING AND
CORRUGATING CO.,

41G Delaware St.. Kansas City, Mo.
Mention The Kansas City Journal.

THE STORY 0FJW0 BROTHERS

"Who "Were Cared of Asthma, Catarrh,
and Bronchial Disease by

Dr. Branaman.
The dally cures ofT-- Branaman and

Dr. Hunter St. John are the surprise ot
the medical profession of Kansas City and
surrounding country. These prominent
specialists in the cure of asthma, deafness,
catarrh and any form of chronic disease,
are curing the most stubborn cases and)
bringing people Into the blessings oi health
and happiness dally. Other physicians mar
give up cases as incurable, but 'the prac-
ticed Skill of Dr. Branaman and Dr. St.
John will take hold of the same patients
and cure them.

Among the number cured this week at
the Branaman Medical Institute (Altraan
bldg.. cor Walnut and Eleventh sts., Kan-
sas Cltv, Mo.), was the well known car-
penter and builder, Mr. A. Aulgur. of 705
Jackson st,. Kansas City. Mo. He had
suffered from asthma, catarrh ani bron
chial disease tor years, tie is now wen.
Read bis story:

MR. A. ATJT.GUR, KANSAS CITT, MO.. '
Cured by Dr. Branaman of Asthma, Ca-

tarrh and Bronchial Disease.
Mr. A. Aulgur, 703 Jackson street, carpen-

ter and builder, who hall suffered from ca-
tarrh of head and throat, asthma and bron-
chial disease, was cured by Dr. Branaman.
He writes: "I had taken all manner oC
treatment, patent medicines and the pre-
scriptions of private physicians, until
was thoroughly disgusted. Not one of them
did me any good. I used to reside at Lin-
coln, Neb., and my home physician there
stated that nothing could cure me, but
that I might linger for a few years If T.
went South. With that consoling advice, tdid go South, but the change gave me no
relief.

"My brother. Barry Aulgur, of Marshall,
Mo had been similarly afflicted, nnd bad
been given up to die. This was last fall.
He began treatment from Dr. Branaman.
and the change that he experienced was
something marvelous. He began to im-
prove at once, and within a short time was
restored to perfect health. He wrote me.
telling of his good fortune In regainings
his health, and advised me to begin treat-
ment under Dr. Branaman's care. I wast
rather reluctant to do so. as I had lost all
faith in doctors; but finally I was Indeed
to try It, and the relief I immediately felc
proved to me conclusively that the Brana-
man treatment was the only sure cure foe
asthma, catarrh and bronchial disease.

"After two months' treatment I consider
myself tn perfect health, and can now
attend to my business, working every day,
outdoors, for the first winter In. five years.
My disease was deep-seat- and very acute.
Dut not a trace ot it rcmuas. Luaiuvi m
the Branaman treatment. I gladly recom-
mend It to all who suffer. It will euro
them."
o

APPLY AT OXCE IF YOC WISH TO ?

BE CUBED. LOW RATES WHJL ;
CLOSE FEBRUARY 28. :

ao 1
Diseases Treated Catarrh. Deafness.

Asthma. Kidney. Liver and Bladder Dis-
eases. Rheumatism. Heart Disease. Blood
Disease. Consumption. Neuralgia, Insomnia,
Dyspepsia. Skin Disease, Chronic Dysen-
tery. Constipation and any form of Chroma
Disease.
- The home treatment by mall Is Jmrt aa
effective as the office treatment. Writs
either office. Consultation free. Trial

secure the low rates prevailing now, ap
ply at once.

The Branaman Medical Institute,
Successor to Copeland Medical Institute.

Dr. Hunter St. John Medical listltitt.
Allman Building. Corner Walnut and Bertntk Sts.

, Second Floor, Kiruat Cltj, Mo. .
G. M. BRANAMAN. M. D.. Chief of Staff

of Consulting Physicians.
Office hours 9 am. to ":30 p. m. Sundays.

9 a. m. to lp.m. '
Big ills, as well as little ills of the kidneys,

cannot resist the curative- - power ot Dr.
Sawyer's Ukatlne.

Dr. Sawyer's Little Wldo Awake Pill
give purity of body and vigor of thought:
by perfectly regulating the bowels and
cure biliousness, inactive liver and consti-
pation. I .

There Is nothing mysterious In the won--
derful cures effected by Dr. Sawyer's Wild
Cherry and Tar. Tou get the benefit of r
eminent physician's prescription for all
throat and lung diseases.

Coollrg and grateful In its effects, yoa
will And Dr. Sawyer's Arnica and Wltcbj
Hazel Salve for eczema, piles, hives, bums?
and cuts.

FOR SALE D; KANSAS CRT. Hat
redermana & Uallar. KM Hals ac
Lore's Drug Store. Walnut and 10th.
H. C Arnold, cor.' Its aad Mais sts.
B. C. Arnold A Cow U07 Main at.
J. CrlOths. cor. 12th and Mala sts.
w. P. Hucka. for. 11th and Walnut.
Bonarentura Drue Store, lndep. and .'ark.
J. George Wlrthman. cor. Ifth and Oraso.
Paul L. Hess. cor. Indep. and Forest.
C E. Zlnn. cor. Indep. and Locust.
Jones Bros., cor. Indep. and Prospect.
Dr. J. J. Esmond. Mia Indep. sts. .
Johnson A Celslck. Indep. aad Elmwuje. i

J. B. Hutchison, cor. 13th and Caeatsst,
P. A. Stanton, cor. 11th and Brooklyn. ,
Wera' Pharmacy, cor. Indep. aad Chenr.- -
Kotel Pharmacy, cor. 15th and CampbalL
Joseph C. Wlrthman. cor. Itta and Troost
John Reule. cor. Uth and Locust sts.
Stratford Pharmacy, cor. Its and Bobaea,
D. V. Whitney, cor. Uta and Porter.
Dr. A. A. Dunton, Uth and Bellafoatilss.
T. J. Radford. Mb and Locust sts.
Boyd Keith. 11th and Tracy.
Hardin's Pharmacy. 15th and Myrtle
Ln's Drag Store. Hh and Brooklyn.
Hubert's Pharmacy, Sth and Woodland. '0. H. Richardson. 15th and Park,
Ellis Phsrmacy. UC Main at.
LInwood Pharmacy. HI Troost.
1. C. Loch, ltut and Troost.
O. R. Cooper a Co.. Uth and Brooklyn.
West Kansas Drug Store. 1W Onion.
Young's Pharmacy, tth and Washington.
Bex Pharmacy. TM5 W. Istfl at.
Western Pharmacy Co.. tth aad Lydla.
C F. Larer. Jth and Main sts.
Johnson's Drug Mora, 1400 Vina at.
Lswson's Drug store. 1719 Rally at.
DaTld Walker. Boulsrard and Pass.
J. W. Kins. 4M Westpmt st.

FOR SALE IN KANSAS CITT. XAJLt
J. w. Olesbnrg. tth and Minnesota are. .
Marsh's Drag Store, James aad Central.
Marsh's Drug Stars, Tth aad Central sta.
The Plnegar Pharmacy, tth and Minnesota at
Colin Cable, tth and Washington.
a E- - Seaman. Tth and Garfield.
Ackenhausen Bros.. Tth aad Ohio sta
T. n. Wood, fOl Kansu era.. South stds,
Hassle Bros.. Tin and Colorado asa.
t. P. McMahon, Argentine, Kas.
William McCeorge. ArgtaUne. Kas.

PORT
ARTHUR
ROUTE.
Two Trains Daily to

PITTSBURG, JOPLIN, FT. SMITH,

HOUSTON, GALVESTON,

HOT SPRINGS, NEW ORLEANS.

Train Lecy at n a. m. aad 7:30 P- -

Tbrofsib Traia to Lake Charles, Baat- -
tnontand PORT ARTHUR Leave

at 11:00 a. m.
ONLY DINING CAR LINE SOUTH.

Reduced Rates Soata First sod Third Ttxttdsys
i Each noath..baI Trio Win tarToarlst
Rates UNaVCateaaj. Port Artkar. W--

vMton, Sen Antonio nnd Old flex- -
Ico on Sals Dally.

H. C, OBR. Gen. Pass, Aft.
Ticket Office, 106 West 9th.

DEPOT, SECOND AND WTVUiDOTTB STREETS.

&..i&jA


